
The Story of the first Passover 

 
 

1. The people of Israel (the Jews, the Hebrews, the Children of Israel) the descendants 

of Joseph are slaves in Egypt. 

 

2. Pharaoh, the King of Egypt, sends out an order for all the first born of the Israelites 

to be killed, so Moses’ mother and sister, Miriam, hide Moses in a basket and float 

him on the River Nile. 

He is found by the Egyptian Princess and taken to the Royal Palace. 

 

3. Moses grows up thinking he is a Royal Prince alongside Pharaoh’s son Ramesses. 

 

4. God speaks to Moses in the burning bush. Moses is called to lead God’s people out 

of slavery. 

 

5. Moses meets his sister Miriam, who explains his history. 

 

6. Moses and his brother Aaron stand before Pharaoh and ask him to let the People of 

Israel go. Pharaoh says no. 

 

7. God sends the ten plagues on the Egyptians. 

 

8. On the night of the final plague, the death of the first born, God, through Moses, 

tells the Children of Israel to prepare to leave. 

- Every family must pack their bags, put on their sandals and take their walking 

staff in their hands.  

- Each family must take a young lamb, cook it and eat it with bitter herbs. 

- They must wipe the blood of the lamb on the door posts of their houses. 

- There will not be time to bake bread properly so they must eat it without letting 

it rise (unleavened bread). 

- The Angel of Death will pass over Egypt and take the first born of every family. 

- The Angel will see the Blood of the Covenant on the houses of the Israelites and 

will PASSOVER. 

- Then the Israelites must follow Moses and leave Egypt. 

9. The Israelites leave Egypt. 

 

10. Moses leads the Israelites through the Red Sea into the Desert, towards the 

Promised Land. 


